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Among I he Mcveral grotipH mines
which they are operating In the Midway,
on Sour Hough gulch, nhout three-fourt- h

of a mile from the (Solcouda.

This group coiiHiHtH claims. It Im

being developed by a tunnel driven
on the viiiu, This tunnel Ih now in a
distance of something over INK) feet and
will ho extended at leant KM) feel farther.

A few days an encouraging
atriko wan made the the
entile face being in on of a
characteristic the wonderfully pro-

ductive dintrict in which it issituatcd.
property now being
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The tunnel in being driven on the mid-

dle one from which crosscuts will ho run
to the oulKJde veins. I week the
working tunnel was III) feet and will
be XM or until is under
the ape the mouiitaiu.

'II Mi pi'iMTty ih held under bond from
(Seoige.l. It.tnetl and I.. W. Waugh, of
OiMiiile. It in located up Congo creek
a ilml.iiice.iuil on theopHinite hide
from the Itiil Hoy,

(hilhoiM umlaut (Seiner
Ihiuded the Victor claim ipiite

near limine. Thin proju'rly in

on the wiiil b wot by the Tinhorn, on the
Houlhe.iM tiy the Afterthought, on the

the Kureka mill nite and
oil the un'lhui"t by the Kureka gold
mine and in the went by the Columbia.
Kvnleutly t'te claim in m uimnI company.

development work will commence in
11 feu dip Thin ty wan bonded
from I' the orginal locator.
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Suiuplei, mi Iliickclhcrry mountain, in

localisl the I Sold Pan mine, belonging to
an iucoipoialeil coiiipuuy,couiMtned priu-cipitll- y

by Milwaukee capitalists. The
(Selner-lleudry- x are the nw
uIoih the pioirly.

ItevelopuieiitH consist of two crosscut
one l,VI and the other '.".'A feel

in Alno one double compart-

ment now down to a depth of 100

feet. A plant will Ih place
by the of January.
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on Self Linn.

conservative laer, The Journal
for Inventors, ban tlie following to say
of milling. The impression ban gone
abroad in the world that the in-

dustry wan uotliing bill a gigantic
gamble, in wliii'h tln promoter held

card against the investing
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allow to wintiH thu uvcrago vtrtim ol trio
Iiiwil'o mini. A inoro mistaken iinpres-Hio- n

could lint exist Ht tliu present
I'Vi'ii though it wuro true.

Todiiy mining !h 11 legitimate-business- ,

conducted more and more uii seient-ili- i;

lines that cull for the application of
skilled labor in every branch of the
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business. IVople

recommended to uh inouinorH inai tne
term "ore in night" hIioiiM only apply
to a Inxly of ore blocked out on at leant
three sides, ho that a fair UHtimale of the
tonnage can Im made. TIiIh certainly
seems a reiiHouable detluitiou and one
that hhould Im universally adopted.

The huniuenH of mining ciiIIh for men
of ncieutillc iicipiirementH and an

the bent and mont prac-

tical uicthndH of applying their know
ledge. The ila.VH of lucky strikes are
practically a thing of thu pant and there
Ih more money today in the mining of
low grade ore, nay 7 ore, at a prollt of
$L a ton, than mining fix) ore at a con t
of flM.

The motto of every company and in-

dividual mine owner nhould Im develop-
ment of the ore Itodiea II ml to get na
large an ore renerve in night an possible;
thin nhould Im the lirnl consideration.
Of cniime in a large majority of canon
production munttm carried on to pay for
development. 0mratioiiH hIiouUI Im nn
iih large a wale uh possible (or the more
prollt if properly managed.

The mining indimtry doen not need
reportH. The exact truth in

all that the mont entliunianlic boomer
ueedn, and it in what the intelligent
inventor will have. Anything cine will
dingunt people and injure a camp.

What Mining Doc.
The mineral induntry in certainly play

ing a very important part in the com-

mercial ami induntrial enterprises of the
world. TIiIh inlerent in world-wide- , and
tlirobn with the pulne of progrcsn in all
countrien. The pick and spade, and the
drill are to Im found everywhere where
mineral resources justify their line. In
thin direction the United Staten ban at
preneut a foremost place, both in rich-nenn-

renourceiind magnitude of enter-prin- e.

In gold, nilwr, lead, iron, coal
and copper, the exploitatlonn of n
century have liecu inaguitlceut in ncom
and renuilH. From Hhode Inland to
Cicorgia.to Peiinylvauia, to Colorado and
California, south to the Mexican line
and beyond it, and north to the limits
of SiiMrior, alepby nlep the min
ing column baa made Uh steady tramp
and unearthed the riches of earth'
buried treasures. W hat the future may
levelop when areaa of mineral land that
have Ihhmi simply ncratched on the aur-lac- e

are worked to their full value, ia
Imyoud conjecture. It ia in view of theae
facta that it ha been provided to ap-Mii-ut

a cabinet milliliter to represent the
mining iuduntrie of the country at
large. Such a recognition of no vaat
an assoclatian of material interest
would certainly Im timely and imrtiucnt
to the nituatiou, and meet a public
need. In the mining induntrien of.tbe
I'nitcd Staten we have one of the corner-ntonc-

of itn wealth and prosperity.
Western Mining World.

Only the Ik-h- I brands ot liquors and
cigarn at Duuphy'd "The Club."
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DO YOU WANT TO SELL ANY

REAL ESTATE
DO YOU WANT TO BUY ANY

REAL ESTATE
If you do, HddrewH or call on J. L. EVANS, Room 1, Gleason Bldg.

Sumpter, Oregon. P. O. Box 92

Good Business Lots, Good Residence Lots. Look
at the list and see what you want. I have
good investments for you if you want them

Hoiiho and Ia on North Street - - - 12760
I loune nnd lxt on Auburn Street 2600
Furnished I loune on Columbia Street 1250

House and l.ot on Manilla Street ... 800
House and Lot on Columbia Street - 800
A Snap, two litn on North Street ... 360
House and Lot in Sunnynidu ... 260

lloune, ground rent very cheap 200
Fine Residence Iit on Bonanza ... 250
Utl on Ixiwer Mill Street .... 300

House on Parkinson Avenue. 650
Two Houses and IM on Parkinson Avenue - 800

House and Lot, good Stable, in Sumpter Heights 700
Corner l.ot, good location .... 350
Desirable Residence It, Upper Mill Street - 500

House, good ntablo .... ft76

U1 30x160 100

A good thing, Lot 105x160, two good Houses, part cash
balance on time ..... 2300

Good Lodging House in thu heart of the city cheap.

J. L. EVANS
GLEASON BUILDING

P. O. BOX 92 SUMPTER, OREGON

ALL
WELL DRESSED MEN

In Sumpter and vicinity have their clothes
made by

FLYNN, the Tailor.
Big Line of Fall Goods Just Receivod.

CKNTKK HTKKKT, NKAK

SUMPTER, OREGON.

THB GEM SALOON
A. J STINSON, Prop.

(Successor to Snyde & Stinson)

Only the Best Brands of Liquors Served Over the Bir

SUMPTER,

December

OREGON

American Brewing and Crystal Ice Co,
E. SIBER, General Manager.

Manufacturers of

First Class Draught and Bottled

BEER Also Ice Made of
Distilled Water.

The most modern equipped plant in the state.
All orders promptly attended to.

Telephone, Main ic. BAKER CITY, OREGON.
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